Digitization of retail platform and integration of various retail channel is coupled with rapid change in consumer shopping behavior and their expectation for retail experience. Consumers expect retailers to be able to provide seamless, consistent and personalized service in which they also have enriched retail experience (Picot Coupey et al., 2016) . Omni-channel retailing has emerged to provide integrated retail service of various channels which enable consumers to use various channels and touch points synergistically. In this study, we investigated the effect of perceived value of attributes of the OC service on consumers' decision process for omni-channel usage in Japan and Korea. The AHP method is applied to assess hierarchical process of consumers' decision making in using omni-channel service. In the AHP framework, consumers' decision making is structured hierarchically, and framed to have three levels of process in which consumers make decision on omni-channel usage based on three constructs: 'Customer Value (CV), 'Touch Point (TP) ' and 'Payment System (PS)'. The AHP survey was administered to individual shoppers in Japan and Korea, and 240 respondents and 229 respondents answered the AHP survey in Korea and Japan, respectively. Findings reveal that 'Customer Value (CV)' is perceived to be more important than 'Touch Points (TP)' and the 'Payment System (PS)', affecting consumers' decision for using the omnichannel service. Furthermore, consumers in two countries show different preferences for specific aspects of the CV attributes. The authors also discuss the methodological and managerial implications of the findings.
Introduction
Digitization of the marketplace brings evolution in consumers' behavior and expectation towards the retail service. Ubiquitous access to the Internet allows consumers to be able to consistently, interchangeably and simultaneously use a growing number of offline, online and mobile channels and touchpoints when shopping (Verheof et al., 2015) . Consumers nowadays use various channels and touchpoints synergistically and expect retailers to be able to provide seamless, consistent and personalized service in which they also have enriched brand experience (Picot Coupey et al., 2016) . Rapid change in consumer expectation and their behavior is coupled with greater complexity of the retail management which is driven by the digitalized retail format and integration of various channels. In particular, 'Omnichannel' (OC) retailing has emerged as an integrated sales experience that melds advantages of the physical stores with the information-rich experience of online shopping (Rigby, 2011; Kondo, 2018) . The difference between physical online and online disappears, and the world turns into a showroom without walls (Brynjolfsson et al., 2013) .
Retail channel integration lead the boundaries between the various channels and touchpoints to become blurred, thus the range of channel options and channel design to have greater complexity, posing a considerable challenge in retail management. This transformative process brings a 'fundamental change of the retailing paradigm' (Verhoef et al., 2015) and heightened pressure to retailers at a different level for rearranging their strategic channel management. The increase variety of channel formats and advances in single, multi-channel and omni-channel marketing have made shoppers more convenient to shop and buy, but marketers have become harder to manage (Ailawadi & Farris, 2017) . This development is affecting competitive strategies, as new channels will break down old barriers such as geography and consumer ignorance (Brynjolfsson et al., 2013) . Concurrently, consumers' expectations of integrated uses of offline, online, and mobile touch points offer chances for retailers to create value and innovative offering designed to enhance consumer value and maximize firm value (Hure et al., 2017) . Thus, competitive strategies of retailers need to be reconsidered to counter these developments.
The retail industry must provide synergy management for numerous available channels and customer touchpoints in a way that optimizes customer experience and channel performance across multiple channels (Verhoef et al., 2015) . Effective synchronization between online and offline channels is essential in enabling omni-channel journeys, consumers could gain high value and drive satisfaction, loyalty, and word-of-mouth marketing (Kumar and Reinartz, 2016; Leroi-Werelds et al., 2014; Hure et al., 2017) . However, developing omni-channel initiatives is complex and difficult to manage for retailers (Hure et al., 2017) . In order to respond to rapidly changing consumer expectation and behavior for evolving retail service, it is necessary to understand factors affecting consumer choice behavior for newly emerging retail service, and to determine whether consumers differentiate various aspects of the omni-channel attributes. Channel consolidation has been recognized as a promising strategy for retailers, but its impact on customer response to retailers and other channels is unclear. (Herhausen et al., 2015) . The purpose of this paper is to assess consumers' perception towards omni-channel service attributes which are offered by retailers. Distinctive attributes of omni-channel service are selected in this study to evaluate whether they have meaningful effect on consumers' omni-channel choice. Findings provide insights to relative importance of perceived value of omni-channel service attributes, which provide guidelines for effective development of omni-channel infrastructure by retailers.
From a managerial point of view, knowledge of individual consumers' perceived value of attributes of OC service is crucial for the implementation of OC platform. Consumers' channel choice is likely to be affected by specific attributes of OC service which are offered by retailers. We apply AHP method to conceptually approximate consumers' decision making process on retail channel choice and usage. The AHP method effectively reveals the extent to which consumers are willing to use OC which contains distinctive attributes. Our study's contribution is threefold. First, on the methodological front, we apply AHP framework to examine the relationship between consumers' willingness to use OC service and the perceived value of the OC attribute, and provide empirical evidence as to whether this relationship is significant. Second, on the managerial front, we provide empirical insights of the extent to which consumers are willing to use the OC service, subject to OC retail attributes. These insights are of important value to retailers and marketing managers who need to implement the OC infrastructure, design associated marketing programs for OC retail service.
Background
Regarding channel integration, there seems to be competing arguments whether it can create competitive advantage. OC supporters argue that channel integration could strengthen customer value propositions (Gallino & Moreno, 2014) or prevent customer confusion and frustration (Gulati & Garino, 2000) . Thus, the channel integration may provide evident value from customer's perspective. However, the channel integration may entail some potential risks from retailers' perspective, increasing 'research shopping'defined as the propensity of consumers to search in one channel then purchase through another channel -by more than 25 percent as it reduces channel-specific lock in effects (Verhoef et al., 2007) . Additionally, the channel integration may also result in cannibalization of channels (i.e. the advantages of one channel are offset by the disadvantages of another, Falk et al., 2007) or negative spillover effects from one channel to another (Van Birgelen et al., 2006) . In order to develop effective channel integration which can be performance enhancing, it is crucial to have good understanding of consumers' perception of OC retail attributes, which may facilitate development of an OC strategy.
Retail firms in Japan and Korea are chosen for the focus of this study as these markets are reinventing their retail strategies to gain competitive advantages and investing substantial resources in responding to transformation in the market place. Retailers in these two markets participate in multiple initiatives to synchronize offline and online, combine physical and digital touch points simultaneously, and manage retail mixes in a consistent way to ensure that the brand's fundamentals are aligned with every touch point (Picot-Coupey et al., 2016; Verhoef et al., 2015; Hure et al., 2017) . Consumers in Japan and Korea are considered to have sophisticated and leading the shopping culture in Asian region. Although both of these countries have the retail sectors which are progressing rapidly toward digital commerce, yet consumer shopping culture and characteristics may differ to certain extent, thus it is worthwhile to have comparative understanding of consumers' perception towards newly offered attributes of OC retail services. Comparison of perceived value of OC retail attributes by Japanese and Korean consumers will present how determinants of OC retail platform play different role in these two major Asian retail markets.
Retail Sectors & Omni-Channel Development in Japan & Korea
Development of Omni-Channel in Japan has been recently initiated, which is evolving rapidly. Concurrently, adoption of smartphones by Japanese consumer reaches to more than 70 % in 2017 (MIAC, 2017) , which facilitates the OC retail development. With sophisticated infrastructure of e-Commerce and digitally versatile consumer market, Japan is prone to have an efficient digital market environment. Reliable logistical system, low Internet fraud rates and overall convenience along with the high penetration rate of smartphone has led the rapid development of online retailing in Japan (AAFC, 2016). For example, online retailing in Japan expanded significantly for the 2010-2015, reaching USD65.2 billion in 2015. However, contrary to the rapidly evolving digital infrastructure, mobile shopping by Japanese consumers only accounts for 8 % of monthly private consumption, and internet shopping account for 28 %, which is approximately half of the scale of US consumers' online shopping (MIAC, 2017) . This may be partially due to fundamental difference in the retail structure between the two countries.
There are various types of retail formats in Japan, including department stores, general merchandise stores, convenience stores (CVS), specialty stores, and internet stores (Kondo, 2018) . On the other hand, the U.S. has two types of retail formats such as offline stores and the Internet stores, and the simplified retail formats in the U.S. facilitate rapid development of omni-channels in the U.S. (Kondo, 2016) . As each retail format needs different resources and capabilities to facilitate the OC strategy, it may be more challenging for Japanese retailers to develop Omni-channels due to the complicated structure of the retail sector in Japan. Nevertheless, in response to changing market and consumers, major Japanese retailers start to implement resources to integrate their brickand mortar and online strategies, and provide omni-channel service. For example, Seven & i Holdings' has started an omnichannel retailing site, in which shoppers can place orders for items which are sold by the group's multitude of chains, and select a delivery method which provide options for shipping and pick-up at nearby shop.
Recently, Japanese retail brands, such as UNIQLO and MUJI have also launched the omni-channel platforms. MUJI has launched Digital CRM applications called 'MUJI passport' in 2013, and implemented this platform to other major Asian markets, including Hong Kong, Taiwan, China and Korea by the end of 2017. MUJI passport enables synergies between offline and online channels, as it offers various retail service functions (i.e. making purchases, checking into stores, posting product comments or participating in other promotions). It also facilitates customer engagement with its loyalty program, in which customers receive mileage, provide feedback and receive promotional information (KPMG, 2018) . With the introduction of omnichannel service, these Japanese retailers provide seamless brand and shopping experiences. With increasing adoption of smartphone and mobile shopping by consumers, implementation of omni-channel service is expected to increase in the Japanese retail sector.
The retail sector in Korea is also characterized with several retail formats, department stores, hypermarkets, super supermarkets (SSM), convenience stores (CVS), specialty stores, and Internet stores. Thus, the retail structure in Korea is similar to the one in Japan. Among various retail channels, the online channel is found to have the biggest share (18 %) of distribution channel, followed by hypermarket segment. Department stores and Mom& pop stores each takes 10 % of the market, and CVS takes 7 % of the share in 2016 . High population density (second in the world among more than 20 million people) and a high percentage of urban population (83 % in 2015) provide the perfect environment for the online retail industry to develop (Oh, 2017) . The online retailer's total revenue amounted to 65.6 trillion won in 2016, and the food sector accounted for 13.4 % of the online segment's revenue. Korea has one of the highest smartphone penetration in the world, with 36.3 million users, (i.e. more than two thirds of Korean consumers own one) . This provides an ideal environment for digitizing retail platform.
The online-shopping via mobile gears (smartphone and smart pads) is increasingly replacing desktop personal computer (PC) for online shopping, which provide more flexible shopping opportunity for consumers with no time and location barriers, thus mobile/on-line shopping is expected to continue its growth in Korea. With the rapid growth of Mobile shoppers in Korea, major retailers in Korea have initiated the implementation of omni-channel service to their platforms. Lotte, one of the largest Korean retailers, unfolds investment plan for approximately USD 2.8 billion to fortify its e-commerce business with omnichannel service in 2018. Lotte implemented IBM Watson solution to provide customer services based in AI, and introduced AI shopping guide Rosa. Rosa provides shopping solutions to online-customers through chatting based on the information collected from customer's purchase records, preference and personal records. Lotte is currently integrating mult-channels (i.e. TV home shopping, mobile and PC) into one platform which provide better access to customers (Yoo, 2018) . Shinsegae, the leading retailer in Korea, is also investing approximately USD1billion to strengthen its e-commerce platforms (Kim, 2018) . Furthermore, Shinsegae took initiatives in applying AI to enhance customer service experience, and has launched online search engine in May 2018, which applies deep learning, allowing consumers to search products based on images, instead of text. For offline service, Shinsegae provides customer service with AI 'ChatBot', providing automatic response by AI robot up to 24 percent of customer inquiry (Yoo, 2018) . Thus, the Korean retail market is evolving progressively with rapid adoption of digital technology while Korean consumers are converting into digital shopping platform.
Methodology

Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP)
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) was developed to solve the multi-criteria decision problem (Saaty, 1977; Saaty, 1978; Saaty, 1979) . Multi-criteria decision situation can be understood to comprise a hierarchy of decision criteria or objectives, and a decision goal (Lee et al., 2012) . Various decision-making issues are generally based on multiple criteria and / or sub-criteria, and of their importance in making a decision (Crouch & Ritchie, 2005) . Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate the relative importance or weight given to each criterion. At each level, decisions can be made by aggregating all criteria weights. The AHP has been proven to provide a robust method for achieving this process (Saaty, 1979) . The AHP has been applied to various empirical academic studies mainly due to attractive mathematical properties of the method and methodological convenience as necessary input data are relatively easy to obtain and it uses a multi-level hierarchical structure of objectives, criteria, sub-criteria (Lee et al., 2012) . This approach is applied to various human judgment processes of management such as, economics, marketing, tourism and hospitality (Crouch & Ritchie, 2005; Chen, 2006; Lin & Wu, 2010; Tang, 2014; Kumar et al., 2015; Kumar & Reinartz, 2016; Kim et al., 2017) .
AHP related data is derived using a pair of comparisons. These comparisons are used to obtain a measure of the relative performance of the alternatives in terms of the weights of the materiality criteria and each individual decision criteria. If the comparison is not completely consistent, it provides a mechanism to improve consistency. There are three stages (Saaty, 2008; Luthra et al., 2013; Mani et al., 2014) .
First: establish structure (hierarchical in nature) with decision elements (Figure 1 shows hierarchical structure to evaluate factors of omni-channel use); The factors for each criterion and subfactor should be related to each other. Once each element and its child elements are organized in a hierarchical order, the overall hierarchy setup for the target is complete (Saaty, 2008) .
Second: construct pair wise comparison matrices (PWCMs); Cross-pair comparisons are performed for each factor that is converted to a numerical scale for each level according to the established layered structure process (Saaty, 2008) . Comparison of criteria must be executed for the subject of comparison and the total number of comparisons is n(n-1)/2 (Saaty, 2008) .
Third: calculate the consistency using Equation (1) and Equation (2). CI = (λmax -n)/ (n-1) ……. Equation (1) CR = CI/RI ……. Equation (2) Each criterion/measurement is quantified by finding the values of the maximal eigenvalues, the consistency index (CI), and the consistency ratio (CR). AHP's CR index is used to ensure consistency in respondents' decisions. The value of RI depends upon the size matrix.
Conceptual Framework
Consumers' decision making for choosing important attributes of omni-channel service is conceptualized in the framework of the AHP (Figure 1 ). Consumers' decision making is structured hierarchically, and framed to have three levels of process. The third level for decision making shows 'omni-channel use' which is the final outcome of the decision making stage, and the second level includes three selected attributes of omni-channel services which are considered to be important from consumer perspectives, including a) provide more customer-touch points (TP), b) variety of payment systems (PS) and c) superior customer value (CV; experience). The first stage of decision making includes items which are considered for each of the three omni-channel attributes (i.e. TP, PS and CV). In total, five items are considered for the decision making of TP, three items for the decision making of PS, and seven items for the CV decision making, respectively (Figure 1) . Based on the ratings obtained from the survey, the matrix is formulated and subsequent calculations are performed to prioritize using the AHP methodology. 
Data Analysis and Results
Samples
We collected the survey data in Japan and Korea in the period of September to October 2018, which is based on AHP technique. The rating scale used in AHP is different from the simple Likert scale. In the AHP survey, ratings are pairwise compared against each other to derive their values. The rating scale is nonlinear-a more effective representation of what people really mean when they apply the ratings. This process is repeated to build different scales according to different criteria (David & Saaty, 2007) . The AHP survey was administered to individual shoppers in Japan and Korea, 240 responses in Korea and 229 responses in Japan responses are collected. According Saaty (1980) , If the CR value is too high, the decision about the selected preference is considered unreliable. In general, CR values in the range of 0.10 to 0.20 are suitable (Saaty, 1980; Millet & Saaty, 2000) . If the CR value exceeds 0.2, then repetitively carry out the same procedure through feedback until the maximum Eigen value, CI, and CR value are satisfactory, or otherwise remove the outcome of such response (Lee et al., 2012) . Thus, the responses with high CR value are eliminated, and as a result, 167 responses (Korea) and 192 responses (Japan) responses were used in the analysis. Table  1 shows the respondents' demographic characteristics. Overall, respondent samples in Korea and Japan consist of slightly different gender proportion; Japanese sample had 63 % male and 37 % female, while Korean sample had 54.5 % male and 45.5 % female. Also, Korean sample some respondents in 30s (28.7 %) and in 20s (60.5 %), while Japanese sample consist of primarily consumers in 20s years old. In terms of knowledge and understanding of the OC service, higher percentage of Japanese respondents (69.3 %) were using the OC service without knowing, compared to the Korean respondents (41.3 %), and higher percentage of Korean respondents (32.9 %) did not know much about the OC service compared to the Japanese respondents (20.3 %). More interestingly, consumers in two countries showed different attitude towards the OC service. At large, Korean consumers appear to be more satisfied with the OC service (i.e. 41.9 % satisfied; 51.5 % normal), compared to Japanese consumers (i.e. 38 % satisfied; 26 % normal). Table 2 shows pair wise comparison matrix (PWCM) indicating weights to dimensions, suggesting the rank among three selected attributes of OC service. Figure 2 show that the Customer Value -CV (K: 0.44583783; J: 0.375198413) was found to be the most important dimension for both Korea and Japan and TP was the second most important dimension for two countries regarding OC service (K: 0.318111162; J: 0.351103254). In the 3 rd level of decision making for OC service, Japanese and Korean consumers showed difference in their ranking for sub dimensions of OC attributes.
AHP Results
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Korea Japan Table 3 and Figure 3 report the relative importance of items considered for the attribute 'Touch Point' -TP. The first and the second rank of the TP items were found to be identical for Japanese and Korean consumers. For example, 'Easy to use mobile app' (K: 0.278954465; J: 0.236033841) was the most important item for the Touch-Point (TP) attribute, and 'customer review and social media management' was the second ranked item for the TP in two countries. However, the least important item of the TP was found to be different for Japanese and Korean consumers: Japanese chose 'Knowledgeable store staff and friendly response' to be least important, while Korean consumers chose 'Easy to use online web page (PC)' to be least important item. Table 4 and Figure 4 show the ranking of items for the second OC attribute; Payment System (PS). Preferred items of the PS attributes were found to be identical for Japanese and Korean consumers. 'Digital payment/currency option' (K: 0.388558517; J: 0.527659866) was most important item of the PS attribute, and 'Ability to support mobile payments' was second most important item of the PS attribute (Table 4 ). Figure 5 present relative importance of items for the attribute, Customer Value (CV). 'Fast/reliable delivery' (K: 0.194773119; J: 0.209072677) was chosen by both Japanese and Korean consumers as the most important item of the CV attribute. Yet, the ranking of other items were found to be different between these two consumer groups. 
Figure 3. PWCM of TP Dimension
Figure 5. PWCM of CV Dimension
Discussion
In this study, we investigated how perceived value of attributes of the OC service affects consumers' decision process for OC usage in Japan and Korea. These countries are at developmental stage of the OC infrastructure in the retail sector, and have the highest rate of smartphone penetration in Asia. The AHP method allows us to assess hierarchical process of consumers' decision making in using the OC service. In our model, consumers' decision making involves three stages for using the OC service.
The second stage of consumers' decision making involves pair-wise comparison of three selected attributes (i.e. CV, PS and TP) of the OC services ( Table 2 ). The pair wise comparison matrix (PWCM) of these three selected attributes show that Japanese and Korean consumers consider 'Customer Value' (CV) to be the most important attribute of OC service, affecting their intention to use OC service. Two consumer groups showed identical preference for the other two attributes; choosing 'Touch Point' (TP) and 'Payment System' (PS) as second and third most important attributes regarding OC service usage. Thus, both Japanese and Korean consumers appear to have similar view on important aspects of the OC service at macro-level. However, regarding assessment of sub-dimension of OC service attribute, consumers in two countries showed considerably different preference.
In particular, the PWCM of the CV attribute exhibits most interesting disparity between Japanese and Korean consumers' preferences for the OC service (Table 5 ). While 'fast/reliable delivery' was selected as the most important aspect of the CV for OC service by consumers in both countries, different factors were chosen for the rest of the CV rankings by the two groups.
Japanese consumers consider 'Good return policy' as the second most important factor of the CV attribute, and 'Brand identity' as the third most important factor of the CV attribute ( 'Good return policy' as the third important factors of the CV attribute. In particular, Korean consumers perceived 'Brand identity' as relatively less important factor of the CV attribute (i.e. ranked as sixth important factor), showing contrasting preference compared to Japanese. Japanese consumers pay attention to brand name, trust of the retailers in using the OC service since the OC services are primarily offered by major retailers who have high brand recognition domestically and internationally. Thus, retailers' brand reputation may help consumers' consideration for using the OC service in Japan. On the other hand, 'Brand identity' was found to be one of the least important factors of the CV attribute in Korea. Korean consumers appear to focus more on functional aspects of the OC service, such as 'fast/reliable delivery' and 'availability of real-time inventory & delivery information across channels'. Korean consumers have different shopping culture and consumer characteristics. Rapidness is considered to be highly important not only in Korean shopping culture but also in overall service sector in Korea. On the other hand, rapidness of service is not as highly valued by Japanese consumers. The difference in shopping culture and consumer preference for service was evidently reflected in the different preference for the CV attribute of the OC service. 'Integrated Loyalty program' was found to be the least important factor of the CV attribute in Korea.
Regarding the 'Touch Point' (TP) attribute, Japanese and Korean consumers showed mixed preferences (Table 3) . 'Easy to use mobile app' was found to be the most important factor of the TP attribute, and 'Customer review & social media management' was the second most important factor of the TP for both consumer groups (Table 3 ). This finding clearly show the rising popularity of mobile shopping in these two markets and consumers revealed strong interest in mobile app. Social media has become a mainstream medium of marketing communication, influencing consumers' shopping behavior in both countries, and their interest in this factor support the current market conditions. 'Easy to use online web page (PC)' was ranked as 5 th by Korean and 4 th by Japanese consumers, and offline service attributes such as 'Improve in-store service & customer experience' and 'Knowledgeable store staff and friendly response' are found to be relatively insignificant aspect of the OC service (Table 3 ). This implies that consumers are evidently moving away from offline to online for shopping experience. Also, as consumers have more access to information through various channels, they tend to less dependent on offline store staffs for information and service.
For the 'Payment System (PS)' attribute, consumers in both countries showed identical preference regarding the rank of important factors of the PS (Table 4 ). Two consumers group chose 'Digital/currency options' as the most important factor, and 'Ability to support mobile payments' as the second most important factor. 'Uniform cashless payment methods' was chosen as the least important factor of the TP construct.
Managerial Implications
This study draws managerial attention in various aspects. First, we found that consumers in both countries consider 'Customer Value (CV)' to be more important than 'Touch Points (TP)' or 'Payment Method (PM)' as the OC service attributes. Of the several items listed in the CV attributes, 'Fast/reliable delivery' was found to be most critical service attribute for both consumer groups. From a firm's perspective, it is therefore worthwhile to allocate substantial resource to establish an efficient delivery system as part of competitive strategy. Second, there was disparity of consumer preference for other factors of the CV attributes between Japanese and Korean consumer markets. Thus, retailers in these countries need to respond to the pressure for local responsiveness. As OC efforts by retailers have increased, they need to combine, manage and reward different types of channels to match how consumers want to search, buy and return (Ailawadi & Farris, 2017) . Our finding show that consumers in different show different shopping culture and consumer characteristics, thus retailers' ability to design OC retail platform to address specific granularity of consumer preference become more imperative for competitive advantage.
Japanese retailers should continue to enhance brand reputation and trust with continuous branding investments in addition to building an efficient infrastructure for digital commerce. Brand equity means evaluating the subjective and intangible of the brand, above and beyond objectively perceived value (Rust et al., 2000) , which leads to customer satisfaction. Customer satisfaction affects the success of the company as a psychological and emotional result of personal experience (Baker & Crompton, 2000; Nam et al., 2011; Lin, 2015) . Thus, branding investment may need to involve branding efforts not only around service features, but also subjective aspects of brand experience by consumers.
Consumers perceive that they live an experience with a brand rather than with a channel, and branding becomes more important in an OC context because the brand is at the crossroads of the touch points (Hure et al., 2017) . Thus, retailers may need to lock-in consumers within the brand ecosystem, and this reinforces consumer loyalty (Verhoef et al., 2015; Hure et al., 2017) . The true loyalty of consumers to retail is reflected in their willingness to search for their favorite products, whether to change stores to find their favorite brands (Ailawadi & Farris, 2017) . If a retailer's brand strength is recognized by consumers and translated into true brand loyalty, consumers will likely to be willing to switch brands to shop at their favorite store (Ailawadi & Farris, 2017) . Since Japanese consumers considered brand identity of retailer to be an important part of their value, it is worthwhile for retailers to invest in building brand loyalty.
In contrast to Japanese case, Korean consumers place more value to functional aspects of the omni-channel service in defining the Customer Value (CV). 'Good return policy' and 'Access to real-time inventory & delivery information across channels' were found to be significant factors in the Korean case. Major Korean retailers are learning to ride the 'big data' trend and implementing various types of marketing metrics to track more channels and to manage them effectively. These efforts may enable them to provide more efficient approach to aid consumers' search behavior and after purchase service.
Third, findings show the rising importance of the use of mobile. Both Japanese and Korean consumers selected 'Easy to use mobile app' as the most critical factor of the 'Touch Points (TP) attribute. Two consumer groups also identified 'Ability to support mobile payment' as the most important factor of the 'Payment System (PS)'attribute. These findings support consumers are rapidly adopting the mobile app to aid their shopping. As consumers look for more convenience and ease of transaction online, how the mobile app is designed and connected with an efficient delivery and payment system are likely to become critical factor, determining the successful implementation of OC service by retail firms. Marketers should help consumers find and access offline stores as well as online and mobile has expanded both capabilities, as it complements both channels and aid consumer to a website or a product page online based on a description, a scanned barcode, or a photo (Ailawadi & Farris, 2017) .
Lastly, our study suggests that consumers consider using OC for different aspects of convenience (searching, ordering and delivery) and 'seamlessness' or 'perceived consistency' among the retail mix of touch points is found to be a primary reason to use the OC retail service (Park & Kim, 2018) . Thus, returns on a company's effort to establish a successful OC (i.e. from consumers' perspective) depend on whether consumers can have shopping experience seamlessly, moving smoothly from one touch point to another (Brynjolfsson et al., 2013; Fulgoni, 2014) . In other words, all three attributes identified in the OC service (e.g. CV, TP, and PS) should be synergistically linked and managed to provide a frictionless shopping experience for consumers. (Picot-Coupey et al., 2016; Brynjolfsson et al., 2013) .
